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CITY OF SEVERY 

REGULAR BUSINESS MEETING 

May 2nd, 2022 

7:00 PM AT CITY HALL, SEVERY KS 

 

Council Present: Mayor Donna Wiss, Council President Marc Warren, Kevin Klepper, Lyle Riggs, 

Ron Robert, Rodger Kraft, Water Superintendent Paul Schmidt, City Clerk Tessa Riggs, and Code 

Enforcement Officer Ken Kierl 

Present via zoom: City Attorney Alleen VanBebber 

Mayor Wiss called the meeting to order at 7 p.m. Pledge of Alligance was cited. 

Councilman Robert made a motion @ 7:02 p.m. to go into executive session for 10 minutes 

with legal counsel regarding a confidential contract.  Councilman Klepper 2nd.  Motion passed 5-

0. 

7:12 p.m. Mayor Wiss stated meeting was back in session.  No action was taken. 

Guest Sherrie Bunyard arrived at the meeting at 7:13 p.m. 

At 7:15 p.m. Clerk Riggs announced Mike Younger with EBH Engineering was available via zoom.  

Younger is the project engineer for the citys water project.  Mike explained to the council that it 

is about a 3-month process with KDHE once plans get submitted.  City Attorney VanBebber 

questioned Younger about the city being in compliance.  Younger stated the City of Severy is in 

compliance.  Former Mayor Eubank signed a contract with EBH in November 2019 to start 

Phase 2 of the project.  The 2nd Phase is the physical improvements to the plant. Younger is 

under a contract to be the project engineer for Phase 2.  Younger anticipates construction in 

2023 for Phase 2. 

Prior to the minutes being approved, Councilman Robert questioned the mowing contract 

between the City and Shelley Knight.  Clerk Riggs explained that City Attorney VanBebber, 

Mayor Wiss and Clerk Riggs drafted a contract, and it has been agreed upon and signed by all 

parties.  Knight has already started mowing for the 2022 season.   

Councilman Riggs made a motion to approve the April’s minutes.  Council President Warren 2nd.  

Motion passed 5-0. 



Councilman Robert made a motion to approve the April bills.  Councilman Riggs 2nd.  Motion 

passed 5-0.  

Council President Warren made a motion to approve the April Treasurer’s Report.  Councilman 

Robert 2nd.  Motion passed 5-0. 

Code Enforcement Officer Kierl stated he had planned on bringing a list of citizens that have not 

mowed their yards, but with all the amount of rain that we recently received he is going to wait 

another week or so.  He will bring a list to Clerk Riggs to send letters out. VanBebber stated that 

the city should go ahead and send letters to the owners of properties that are even on the tax 

sale.  Kierl mentioned that once the clerk sends the letters, the property owner has 10 days to 

mow, or the city will mow.  If the city ends up mowing a fee will be charged to the owner and if 

the owner does not pay, the clerk will send it to the county to be applied on the owner’s 

property taxes.  Kierl asked the council if they would like to proceed with the nuisance 

ordinance.  Kierl also mentioned the semis that are parked around town, some could start 

causing drainage issues with ditches and maybe making an ordinance.  VanBebber suggested 

she willing to sit down with a couple of council members and discuss how this situation needs 

addressed.  Kierl told the council that he plans to step down from Code Enforcement, he is 

willing to stay throughout the summer, but is willing to help until approx. Labor Day. 

Superintendent Schmidt reported that the city water plant went 12-18 hours without power 

during the recent storm.  Schmidt mentioned he had a bid on the Scada system but needs to 

get 2 more bids.  Currently the plant is still not discharging.  There are also some places at the 

cemetery that needs filled in.  Clerk Riggs mentioned that we have an ordinance that states the 

public must contact the city prior to burying a cremation.  There is a $20.00 fee for record 

keeping even if the plot(s) have been purchased previously.  Schmidt told the council that the 

city was given a sixty-foot antenna for the water plant.  Schmidt will just need to go get it.  

Location of the antenna is local.  Schmidt mentioned that the part time weekend/holiday water 

employee has gave his thirty-day notice.  Clerk Riggs will run an ad in the paper until the 

position is filled. 

Councilman Robert made a motion to allow the mayor, city clerk and legal counsel to work out 

the details to get a contract legal that is coming up with the refuse.  Councilman Kraft 2nd.  

Motion passed 5-0. 

Clerk Riggs stated that she reconciliated the 2021 bank statement the accountants requested.  

The February & March 2022 books are currently being reviewed by accountants.  Once the 

accountants get the books in balance then they will prepare the audit. Councilman Riggs stated 

there are several things the city would like to do in the future but he doesn’t feel like anything 

can be done until the city knows where they are with the books.  Councilman Robert stated that 



he recalls last years budget had approx. $500.00 left, so the city does run on a tight budget. 

City Attorney VanBebber stated there needs to be a budget meeting in the next month. 

Clerk Riggs reported the ARPA Report was submitted before the April 20, 2022 deadline. 

Councilman Robert made a motion for Clerk Riggs to purchase the printer that she is needing 

for the office.  Clerk Riggs explained to the council that the printer will scan, fax, copy and print. 

Warren 2nd.  Motion passed 5-0. 

Clerk Riggs also brought it to the council’s attention the 2021 Consumer Confidence Report had 

two comments at the bottom of the report.  It was noted that the 1st quarter of 2021 – was 

failure to submit OEL report for TTHM and the second was the 2nd quarter of 2021 the public 

notice rule linked to violation.  Clerk Riggs contacted the state to verify these two violations 

were correct. 

Mayor Wiss was asked by someone in the community about the city donating to the Severy 

Community Association with scholarships for the seniors.  At this time Wiss understands once 

the budget is completed, the city will know where it stands and would like this to be something 

they consider looking into for the future.  Councilman Robert stated the SCA didn’t have some 

fundraisers due to a couple of things but would like to close a small section of Main Street in 

front of SCA on Saturday, May 7, 2022, from 1 – 5 pm for insurance purposes for a cornhole 

tournament.  Schmidt will lay some barriers out to close the road.  Robert mentioned that all 

proceeds will goes towards Labor Day. 

Councilman Riggs made a motion to impose a 1% sales tax resolution for the city streets.  

Question will go on the November general election ballot.  Councilman Robert 2nd. Motion 

passed 5-0.   

Council President Warren made a motion at 8:50 p.m. for a 15-minute executive session with 

legal counsel to discuss confidential legal issues.  Councilman Robert 2nd. Motion passed 5-0. 

9:05 p.m. Councilman Robert made a motion for 10-minute executive session with legal counsel 

to discuss employment.  Councilman Kraft 2nd. Passed 5-0.   

9:15 p.m. Mayor Wiss called the meeting back in session.  No action was taken. 

Councilman Klepper made a motion to allow Mayor Wiss and Clerk Riggs to appoint a Full-Time 

Administrative Assistant for the city.  Councilman Kraft 2nd.  Motion passed 5-0. 

Council President Warren made a motion to appoint a committee with Councilman Riggs, 

Councilman Robert, and Mayor Wiss as the liaisons committee for the water project. 

Councilman Kraft 2nd. Motion passed 5-0. 



Councilman Kraft made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 9:20 p.m.  Councilman Riggs 2nd. 

Motion passed 5-0. 


